Antioxidant action of propolis on mouse lungs exposed to short-term cigarette smoke.
Propolis is a natural product with antioxidant properties. In this study, we tested the efficacy of propolis against acute lung inflammation (ALI) caused by cigarette smoke (CS). C57BL6 male mice were exposed to CS and treated with propolis (200mg/kg orally, CS+P) or only with propolis (P). A Control group treated with propolis was sham-smoked (Control+P). We collected the lungs for histological and biochemical analyses. We observed an increase in alveolar macrophages and neutrophils in the CS group compared with the Control+P. These counts reduced in the CS+P group compared to the CS group. The treatment with propolis normalized all biochemical parameters in the CS+P group compared with the CS group, including nitrite, myeloperoxidase level, antioxidant enzyme activities (superoxide dismutase, catalase and glutathione peroxidase), reduced glutathione/oxidized glutathione ratio and malondialdehyde. Additionally, TNF-α expression reduced in the CS+P group when compared with the CS group. These data imply a potential antioxidant and anti-inflammatory role for propolis with regard to ALI caused by CS in mice.